
INTRODUCTION
The simple task of cleaning one’s hands at the right time and 
in the right way is considered the most effective intervention 
to decrease healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) in clinical 
environments (World Health Organization, 2009). The World 
Health Organization (WHO) Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in 
healthcare provide an evidence-based framework to improve 
hand hygiene compliance through a multimodal approach 
which includes quality improvement, a commitment to resident 
safety, education and training, observation and feedback, 
improvements in hand hygiene infrastructure, and visual 
reminders in the clinical space (World Health Organization, 
2009). Hand hygiene infrastructure includes a dedicated and 
convenient location to access the necessary components to 
perform proper hand hygiene, including alcohol-based hand 
rub (ABHR), and sinks with soap and water. Although there has 
been a traditional emphasis on staff compliance with the five 
moments of hand hygiene, the WHO guidelines also emphasize 
patient/resident engagement and empowerment to improve self-
care and safety. Resident inclusion in hand hygiene campaigns 
is critical in complex care environments like long-term care 
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ABSTRACT
The World Health Organization Guidelines on Hand Hygiene in Health Care provide an evidence-based framework to improve 
hand hygiene compliance through a multimodal approach which includes quality improvement, patient/resident engagement, and 
a commitment to safety. Long-term care (LTC) is considered both a resident’s home and a healthcare environment where healthcare 
workers provide professional care while balancing and honouring a homelike ambience. By engaging residents and their families 
(i.e., direct family members, friends, or caregivers) in four LTC homes through surveys and interviews, this quality improvement 
project aimed to understand the resident and family experience with hand hygiene measures in LTC, to learn how to promote both 
safety and comfort through their experiences, and to include what matters to them in the pursuit of this balance when developing 
hand hygiene programs.

Using a mixed-methods approach, the findings suggest that residents and families support increased accessibility to hand hygiene 
infrastructure, including prioritizing access to soap and water; adding alcohol-based hand rub to resident rooms when appropriate; 
modelling good hand hygiene practices; and continuing hand hygiene reminders at entrances. More than 79% of residents and 85% 
of families felt that hand hygiene would help protect them or their loved one from getting sick. The opinions shared by residents 
and families were well-received, strengthened relationships between Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC) and facility staff, and 
provided a common understanding that improvements in hand hygiene accessibility are welcomed.

(LTC), where residents have direct contact with one another 
and their care environment through communal living activities 
(Strausbaugh, 2001; Utsumi et al., 2010).  

LTC residents are particularly vulnerable and their voices 
are often not heard. This was amplified during the COVID-19 
pandemic where the morbidity and mortality rates witnessed 
during outbreaks compromised the reputation and trust in  
the delivery of safe care between residents, families, staff,  
and stakeholders (Office of the Seniors Advocate, 2021). 
Provincial health orders mitigated the risk of transmission 
of COVID-19; however, strict visitation restrictions had the 
unintended consequences of social isolation and loneliness, 
highlighting the need to include resident and family voices in 
care delivery using a person-centred approach (Havaei, 2022). 

To provide quality care in LTC, staff must traverse evidence-
based practice, clinical norms, and resident preferences to 
achieve the most favourable balance of risks and benefits 
in a space considered the resident’s home (Coulter, 2007; 
Haenen, et al., 2022; Mountford & Shojania, 2012). 
Proposing multimodal hand hygiene programs in LTC during 
the pandemic has been met with some resistance where the 
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acceptability and impact of these interventions on a resident’s 
care experience still need to be discovered. For example, there 
is a concern that installing wall-mounted ABHR at the point of 
care will leave the space feeling less homelike. This narrative is 
a common barrier when developing hand hygiene programs. 
Research indicates that LTC staff constantly strive to balance 
infection control, responding adequately to care needs, 
and maintaining a homelike environment for their residents 
(Haenen et al., 2022).

Respect for preferences and understanding what matters 
most to patients, residents, and families are key pillars of 
patient-centred care or person-centred care (Institute for 
Healthcare Improvement, 2023; Picker Institute Europe, n.d.). 
Understanding and improving resident and family experiences 
are associated with improved health outcomes, quality of 
life, and communication with staff and providers (Agency 
of Healthcare Research and Quality, 2020). Person-centred 
care in LTC shifts the resident to the centre and supports 
their preferences and autonomy, which can enhance resident 
well-being and their emotional and social needs (Williams et 
al., 2015). Therefore, moving forward with a person-centred 
approach to hand hygiene can be seen as an opportunity 
to build trust and improve the delivery of care from the 
perspective of the resident.

There have been studies exploring the feasibility and 
effectiveness of resident hand hygiene interventions and the 
acceptability of specific products within LTC (Knighton et al., 
2017; O’Donnell et al., 2015; Rai et al., 2017; Schweon et 
al., 2013). However, none have explored the acceptability or 
resident experience of implementing multimodal resident-

focused hand hygiene programs in these settings. Therefore, 
this quality improvement project was initiated in collaboration 
between one health authority’s Infection Prevention and 
Control (IPAC) team and Experience in Care (EIC) team, whose 
purpose is to use a person-centred approach to understand, 
embed, and improve experience in care in partnership with 
residents, families, and healthcare workers. This aim of the 
project was also to understand resident and family experience 
with hand hygiene measures in LTC, to learn how to promote 
safety and comfort through their experiences, and to include 
what matters to them in pursuing this balance when developing 
hand hygiene programs.

METHODS
This quality improvement project focused on hand hygiene  
in four long-term care homes within a regional health authority.

The EIC team utilized a mixed methods approach 
to engage residents and families, including in-person 
interviews for residents and an online survey for families at 
four LTC homes across the health authority to understand 
their experiences with the hand hygiene measures in their 
LTC homes. The survey questions included demographic 
questions, Likert-scale response options, and open-ended 
questions (Appendix A and B). The questions for residents 
and families were developed to permit comparison, however, 
the resident interview questions were developed using 
plain language, and were presented with visual analogue 
boards developed and tested by the British Columbia Office 
of Patient-Centred Measurement (BC PCM, n.d.). These 
visual analogue boards were designed to lower the barrier 

FIGURE 1: Number of resident and family respondents from each long-term care home
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FIGURE 2: Residents’ and families’ level of agreement that hand hygiene will keep them or their loved one from getting sick

to participation for respondents with visual, auditory and 
cognitive decline for the surveys commissioned by the 
Office of the Seniors Advocate of British Columbia for the 
2016/17 and 2022/23 cycles of provincially coordinated 
surveys of almost 30,000 residents and their frequent 
visitors in all publicly funded beds in 297 homes across 
British Columbia (BC PCM, n.d.; Office of the Seniors 
Advocate, 2017; Office of the Seniors Advocate, 2022.).

The residents were invited to complete a voluntary interview 
with one member of the EIC team, who was not involved in the 
resident’s care, as a way to reduce bias and increase neutrality, 
confidentiality, and the psychological safety of respondents. The 
EIC member paraphrased and transcribed the residents’ answers 
from the open-ended questions. Infection Control Practitioners 
(ICPs) were not involved with conducting interviews to further 
reduce bias. All of the questions were optional, and respondents 
were given the opportunity to end the interview at any time. 
A convenience sample of 40 residents at four LTC homes 
consisting of 11, 13, 3, and 13 residents were interviewed 
at each home (Figure 1). The one-on-one interviews were 
completed between November 2021 to March 2022 with a 
pause from December 2021 to January 2022 due to priorities 
related to the COVID-19 response. The EIC team also partnered 
with volunteers to offer interviews conducted in languages 
requested by the residents, including Mandarin and Cantonese, 
at one LTC home.

A voluntary online survey using a secure survey platform-
Checkbox, was distributed through the LTC administrator’s 
contact lists to the resident’s chosen family (i.e., family 
member, friend, or caregiver) and invitation posters were 

also designed and posted throughout the facilities to promote 
the online survey and invite families to participate. In total, 
64 survey responses from families were collected between 
November 2021 and December 2021, and all responses were 
anonymous and confidential. Participants who chose not 
to respond to particular questions were not included in the 
denominator data for that question.

The quantitative responses were analyzed in Microsoft Excel 
by one EIC member, and thematic analysis was used to identify 
and group the comments from the open-ended questions into 
themes and reviewed by another member of the EIC team. 
Blinded and independent data verification was not completed 
for this quality improvement project.

Ethical considerations
This project was not submitted for research ethics board (REB) 
approval as the activities described here are outside of the 
scope of ethics board review as per the Tri-Council Policy 
Statement 2 (2018), Article 2.5: “Quality assurance and 
quality improvement studies, program evaluation activities, 
and performance reviews, or testing within normal educational 
requirements when used exclusively for assessment, 
management or improvement purposes, do not constitute 
research for the purposes of this Policy, and do not fall within 
the scope of REB review”.

RESULTS
Overall, the survey and interview results showed strong 
support for hand hygiene with 79% (30/38) of residents and 
86% (54/63) of families agreeing that hand hygiene would help 
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FIGURE 3: Residents’ responses to accessibility and agreement with alcohol-based hand rub placement

protect them or their loved one from getting sick (Figure 2). 
Families highly valued reminders to wash their hands before 
and after meals, with a family member sharing, “My loved 
one has dementia and never remembers to use sanitizer, but 
the facility is very good with reminding him.” Residents also 
valued these reminders, but some shared that the reminders 
are not needed because hand washing should be common 
sense. One said, “I know to clean my hands after coughing or 
sneezing, and don’t need the reminder. Cleaning my hands 
when they are dirty is second nature.” Another resident said, 
“Washing hands when they are dirty or after coughing or 
sneezing should be automatic and common sense.”

With respect to placement, 55% (22/40) of residents were 
supportive of having ABHR in their rooms, while 75% (30/40) 
of residents were supportive of having ABHR in common areas 
(Figure 3). However, in the open-ended questions, residents 
shared a strong preference for soap and water over ABHR, but 
also highlighted challenges accessing a sink. A resident shared, 
“I need assistance to move to the sink. I don’t like hand 
sanitizer, and don’t want to use hand sanitizer before meals. 
I prefer soap and water.” Another said, “It is difficult to reach 
the sink with soap and water. It is difficult to balance while 
washing hands. It is difficult to reach the hand sanitizer. I want 
to be able to wash my hands right before eating.”

When asked if they needed help to clean their hands, 
45% (18/40) of residents reported needing help from staff 
or volunteers, and expressed gratitude for their assistance. 
One resident shared, “I’m really lucky to have a good group 
of staff helping me when I can’t wash my hands.” Another 
noted, “I like it when staff bring around hand sanitizer 

before meals.” Another resident expressed, “I want to clean 
my hands right away, but I need to wait for staff to help 
me,” and greatly appreciated staff who would help them, 
especially after meals.

In the open-ended questions, residents also reported, 
“Hand washing should be after everything we do. I ask staff 
if their hands are clean before handling my food. They say 
yes, but I don’t see them washing their hands. Rather than 
saying ‘Yes’, they should show me.” Another resident shared, 
“Watching staff clean hands is a good example for residents  
to learn.”

Overall, 77% (27/35) of residents and 79% (49/62) of 
families felt that their LTC home was doing a good job with 
hand hygiene. They shared sincere gratitude for and were 
impressed by the dedication of the staff working in their LTC 
home. Residents and families also felt that it was important 
to note the amazing work of all the staff in their home, which 
contributed to their positive experience. A resident shared, 
“Staff are marvelous, kind and understanding.” Another family 
member commented, “The staff are really wonderful in spirit 
and really care about the residents.”

DISCUSSION
Residents living in LTC are particularly vulnerable, and their 
voices and experiences are often not heard. This initiative 
aimed to understand the resident and family experience in LTC 
with the current hand hygiene measures, to understand which 
measures residents and families value most, and to learn how to 
promote safety and comfort by learning from their experiences. 
Through thoughtful engagement and one-on-one interviews 
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FIGURE 4: Resident and family responses to agreement with hand hygiene reminders 

with residents, the EIC team listened to stories that the residents 
shared as they responded to structured interview questions. 
Their stories highlighted their needs, values, and preferences 
around their homes’ current hand hygiene measures.

Through thematic analysis of the data, five 
recommendations were identified by the IPAC and EIC teams 
to address what matters to residents and families: 
•  Maintain an approach to hand hygiene in LTC that centres 

on the resident and family;
• Support and assist residents with hand hygiene before 

meals;
• Continue modelling good hand hygiene in front of 

residents;
• Continue hand hygiene reminders at entrances;
• Support improvements in hand hygiene infrastructure.

The findings from this project suggest that residents and 
families support improvements in hand hygiene infrastructure, 
including prioritizing access to soap and water; adding ABHR 
to resident rooms when appropriate; modelling good hand 
hygiene practices; and continuing hand hygiene reminders 
at entrances.  The specific reasons residents prefer soap and 
water to ABHR were not explored; however, one resident 
expressed an aversion to the product prior to meals suggesting 
a possible negative association with taste or residual ABHR 
remaining on their hands. To improve compliance, it is 
worth investigating resident preferences in future quality 
improvement projects, including alternative products such  
as hand wipes, which may reflect more familiar hand  
hygiene practices.

The stories shared by residents and families were well-
received and strengthened relationships between IPAC and 
facility staff wanting to develop multimodal hand hygiene 
programs which support best practices for staff to safely 
deliver care and integrate the preferences of residents and 
their families. Understanding the impacts of hand hygiene 
reminders and infrastructure specific to the needs of the 
people receiving care and the people delivering care supports 
the development of effective hand hygiene strategies based on 
the needs, preferences, and values of the specific population 
they intend to reach.

The belief that hand hygiene infrastructure cannot coexist 
within a homelike atmosphere is worth investigating with 
residents, particularly where it impedes placement in existing 
facilities, the design and planning of new ones, or the ability 
for staff to deliver safe care with clean hands. Clinical items, 
including ceiling lifts, raised toilet seats, call bells, and walkers, 
are placed in LTC without hesitation because they are tools  
for delivering safe care and enhancing the quality of a 
resident’s life.

Adherence to evidence-based process measures such as hand 
hygiene compliance to prevent HAIs can feel distant and fail to 
capture the imagination and motivation of residents, visitors, and 
staff. Improving quality of care, in line with the Quadruple Aim 
of improving client experience, provider experience, population 
health, and reducing costs (Bodenheimer & Sinsky, 2014), 
demands clinicians to expand measures such as hand hygiene 
compliance and include additional measures directly relevant to 
those receiving and providing care, including their experience, 
satisfaction, and preferences (Mountford & Shojania, 2012). 
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One of the unexpected findings from this project was the 
value residents placed on learning from staff modelling hand 
hygiene behaviour. Linking hand hygiene to a positive resident 
experience may be an effective motivator for staff when paired 
with HAI rates which they may or may not relate to their daily 
practice (Mountford & Shojania, 2012).

Limitations of this quality improvement project includes the 
distribution of the online survey for families, which was only 
available in English, and the in-person interviews, which were 
conducted primarily in English, with cognitively intact residents, 
and only in urban settings. This project was also conducted 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, which may have influenced 
the residents’ and families’ perceptions of hand hygiene 
programs and infrastructure.

The findings from this project facilitated ICPs to open up the 
conversation around hand hygiene programs and garner support 
for LTC providers to enhance infrastructure to meet IPAC 
standards and recommendations. Each LTC home is unique, 
and continued development of hand hygiene programs and 
infrastructure placement initiatives should include engagement 
with residents and their families to understand and improve 
their care experience.
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